
 

 

Event Report 

Sustainable Energy Day in Telavi 

within “BioEn4CoM Sign”project 

1. Basic Information –Mission or Event 

Event name or Meeting with Sustainable Energy Day in Telavi City 

Organizers EECG/CS & Telavi Municipality 
Within EU funded project:“Biomass Energy and Energy Efficient Technologies as 
Sustainable Energy Solutions for Georgian CoM signatories” 

Date 29.06.2018 

Location EECG Office; #19 Gamrekli str. 

WP &Task or Activity 
(with task number) 

Activity 5: Capacity Building and Awareness Raising Campaigns; 
Sub-Activity 5.3:Conducting awareness raising campaigns (Sustainable Energy 
Weeks/Days);  

 

2. Description of the mission or event 

Short description 
- Main objectives? 

- Added value for project? 

The aim of event was to involve local population in the campaign in order to raise their 
awareness about sustainable energy issues. 
 

Participants 

- Number? Categories? 

1. Mr. Giga Tushishvili; Deputy Mayor of Telavi Municipality; Tel: +995 
599317400; Email:giga_tushi@yahoo.com 

2. Mr. Malkhaz Chrelashvili: Head of Kakehti Development Agency (CTC); 
3. Maia Dalakhisvhili: representative of  Kakheti Governor Administration (CTC); 
4. Representatives (Department of Economic Development& Property 

Management; Departments of Culture, Education& Sport) of the Telavi 
Municipality City Hall; 

5. Schoolchildren from Telavi public schools (140 participants) as well as adults 
(local population) about 70 persons; 

6. Children from Telavi Art School (10 participants) 
7. Music Band “ Ghamurebi” (4 participants) 
8. George Abulashvili; CoM East Country Expert to Georgia &Azerbaijan; 
9. Liana Garibashvili; EECG-CS; 
10. EleneGvilava; EECG-CS;  

Activities performed The main awareness raising activities was conducted 

- The Participants took part in marathon and attended a thematic exhibition of 
street drawings created by Telavi Art School pupils. 

- A quiz on energy efficiency and renewable energy was organized, and winners 
were rewarded with small prizes such as summer sport hats with solar powered 
fans and solar outdoor lamps 

- The musician band “Gamurebi” preformed a concert dedicated to the SED; 

- At the assembly hall of Telavi State University a meeting with famous Georgian 
documentary filmmaker Toma Chagelishvili was organized and short 
documentary film from the series “Energy Efficient Principles in Traditional 
Georgian Architecture” was presented; 

Outputs / Deliverables - Raised awareness of local population as well as other stakeholders  on SED; 

- Active participation of various stakeholders in the implementation of SED in 



 

 

Telavi; 

- Readiness and great willingness to participate in next year’s SED; 

- Future cooperation of local municipality with youth and/or population in 
terms of implementation of sustainable energy action plan (SEAP)  
forTelavi municipality; 

Findings and conclusions or 

decisions 

- Organizing of more public showing of short documentary films from the series 
“Energy Efficient Principles in Traditional Georgian Architecture in Telavi 
municipality; 

CoM materials disseminated 
- Roll-up banner 

- Leaflets (approx. quantity) 

- Flyers (approx. quantity) 

- Others (specify with quantity) 

Roll-up banners: CoM East; EECG banner; 

Distributed Materials:During the events was disseminated various information materials 

(press-release, agenda; leaflets) edited by EEC Georgia. 

Distributed Souvenirs:Certificates for Participating in Telavi Sustainable Energy Days, 

T-shirts, Caps; balloons & various souvenirs: summer sport hats with solar powered fans 
and solar outdoor lamps 

 

3. Follow-up  

Planned follow-up activities N/A 

Recommendations to Partners 

and/or Contracting Authority 
N/A 

 

4. Annexes 

- Event programme 

- Meeting agenda 

- List of participants 

- Presentation delivered 

- Photos 

Annex 1: Event Agenda 
Annex 2: Press-release; 
Annex 3: Leaflet (information related to CoM Policy; SEW &BioEn4CoM Sign) 
Links  

- https://www.euneighbours.eu/en/east/stay-informed/news/georgia-telavi-celebrates-

eu-sustainable-energy-week-2018; 
- https://www.facebook.com/pg/eecgeorgia/photos/?tab=album&album_id=2009916272

366385; 
- https://www.facebook.com/pg/%E1%83%97%E1%83%94%E1%83%9A%E1%83%90

%E1%83%95%E1%83%98%E1%83%A1-
%E1%83%9B%E1%83%A3%E1%83%9C%E1%83%98%E1%83%AA%E1%83%98
%E1%83%9E%E1%83%90%E1%83%9A%E1%83%98%E1%83%A2%E1%83%94%
E1%83%A2%E1%83%98%E1%83%A1-
%E1%83%9B%E1%83%94%E1%83%A0%E1%83%98%E1%83%90-
1447590268859225/photos/?tab=album&album_id=2125649234386655 

- https://www.facebook.com/CovenantOfMayorsEast/posts/georgia-eu-sustainable-
energy-week-2018-celebration-in-telavi-throughout-month-o/1810657682314524/ 

- http://infocenter.gov.ge/2031-telavi-holds-energy-day-celebration.html 
- http://com-dep.enefcities.org.ua/novosty-y-sobytyya/zajygatelnyy-den-energyy-v-

telavy/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 

 

 

 


